Bournedale Function Facility 508-888-5442 www.capefunctions.com

2018 Prices: Beach Front Wedding Package
Our Lake Front Wedding Package is a complete plan designed to meet all of your wedding
needs. Please keep in mind we can customize variations of this package so you can feel free to
create your own special wedding experience.









Wedding Ceremonies on our Private Beach
Complimentary Bridal Suite for overnight stay
Exclusive use of our 15-acre Facility
White house table linens and choice of napkin color
Passed Hors D’oeuvres during the cocktail hour
Fruit and Cheese Trays
Professional Wedding Coordinators
Private Room for Wedding Party

Pricing: (based on a 125 person minimum for all Saturdays Memorial Day thru
the end of September) All other dates are a 100 guest minimum.

In season dates are May thru October
Stations – Starting at $91.00* per person
* Prices do not include 18% Admin Fee and a 6.25% meals tax.
A room rental fee of $500.00 is added to this package.

Beach Wedding Extravaganza Package
Our Beach Wedding Extravaganza Package is perfect for the couple looking to enjoy an overnight experience
for themselves and their wedding guests. Extend your special day into the evening with a beach-front campfire
and comfortable overnight stay for your guests. This plan is wonderfully unique and assures a time to
remember!












Wedding Ceremonies on our Private Beach
Overnight Accommodations for your Guests
Campfire on Beach After Reception for guests staying overnight
Use of our indoor heated pool the following morning
Full Breakfast for overnight guests
Exclusive use of our 15-acre Facility
White house table linens and choice of napkin color
Passed Hors D’oeuvres during the cocktail hour
Fruit and Cheese Trays
Professional Wedding Coordinators
Private Room for Wedding Party

Pricing: (based on a 125 person minimum for all Saturdays Memorial Day thru the end of
September) All other dates are a 100 guest minimum.

In season dates are May thru October
Stations-Starting at $120 for day guests. This price includes the wedding ceremony and reception.
Overnight Guests are an additional $100.00 per person. Guests may pay this fee directly. This price
includes overnight accommodations, a full breakfast and use of our indoor pool the following morning. (must
guarantee 30 overnight guests)
* Prices for Beach Wedding Extravaganza are all inclusive. There are No Additional Taxes or Fees!

